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:Ollllly sherin's deputies twu people in d j(>klIlg manner hat! foul' ufficers 11111 1IIJII I)d 1..1111' II 

to the scene because the man with the power .set on low. police protection, said Inclen The II WII WI.'I ' i' ,11111 11(111'(110 IliI ' ' foI ' lIi1l11l11llll . 1111 
who set the fire was threatening A three-member panel, as re rock, who has been chief for 10 orees Group in 1"01'1. BI'ugg, N.C, 
firefighters. There were no city q\lired by the town's bylaws, years. Now t)1e town only has 
police OR duty at night, he said. has been set up. to look into the an officer on duty four days a 

"We have no one to protect the incident. week, he s~id. . nansentenced for nursing home 
streets," . said his Wife, Rachel .Several residents ·complained "We stretched the grant MOUNDSVILLE - A man who had sex wit II jj I 

Moss. "I don't mind paying the . that there was no police protec- money out as long as we ,isabled nursing home resident has be~n :-on1.I'I1I' I'1\' 
.ive years in prison. 

Roy Reed Sheldon was sentenced Monday Hfl.i q 
guilty in Marshall County Circuit Court to third' ll 
ual assault, second-degree sexual abuse and indN 
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sure.Studyfindsbulletfragments. Driver, bar owners told Sheldon was arrested last year after a 57-yea r·nl 
resident of the Dora Allietta Memorial Home in Mspread leadthrough venison told aworker that he'd touched her inappropriate! 
sex with her. Sheldon said the sex was consensual, 

By DOUG GLASS you can do about it." thoritiessaid the woman has the mental capacity I 
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Ito payin woman's death I
ILead in venison became an J ' - old child. 

a long .way," said .Lou Corni to mushroom more slowly and I of income. They also awarded Lanham served eight years age. 
celli, the DNR's big game pro penetrate farther. i $50,000 in punitive damages. in prison after being c.rimina.l- It 's not clear how much food was destroyed in 
gram coordinator and a study The study also found that But they said the bar, ly charged and conVIcted In i but officials had been p~eparing for the upcomil. J' 

issue in March when samples 
MINNEAPOLIS - A study of ground venison in North 

on bullet fragmentation begun Dakota food pantries tested 
over concern about lead in positive for traces ' of lead. 
hunter-harvested deer · has Lead also was soon discovered 
found fragments . spread far in venison donated to Min
ther than most hl,mters might nesota food banks. 
expect, Minnesota wildlife of The study found that bulle.ts 
ficials said. fired from rifles fragmented · 

The Department of Natural more than those fired from 
Resources found lead frag shotguns or muzzleloaders. 
ments as far as 18 inches And it found that cheaper, 
away from the wound in its fast-mushrooming lead-core 
tests of different bullets fired bullets spread frag1TIents far
into sheep carcasses. ther than copper-jacketed or 

"These fragments really go all-copper bullets engineered 

co-author. "The take-home is rinsing carcasses didn't elimi
if you shoot lead bullets, nate lead. Instead, it may sim
there's going to be lead in the ply spread the lead to · other 
venison and there's not much areas of the meat. 
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Food Netwol'k star's appr1lrances cancelled 
An appearance Friday at Wheeling also has been can

the Charleston Marriott by celled. 
Sandra Lee of the Food Net Lee is scheduled to appear 
work TV show, "Semi-Home at the Morgantown Waterfront 
made with Sandra Lee," has Place Hotel Saturday, howev
been cancelled, event organiz- . er. The event is a benefit for 
ers said. A similar event West Virginia University Chil
scheduled for Thilrsdayat dren's Hospital. For informa
Oglebay Resort & Spa in tion, call 877-356-7007. 

By CHERYL CASWELL W.Va. 21 In February 2000 . Sheldon was living at the facility with his wife, 
DAILY MAIL STAFF 'J Her mother, Norma C. Brown, worked there. . . 

60, was driving, and Ray's The home was shut down last year after official 
A jury decided that a man boyfriend, Kenneth Lee Love mined that residents weren't properly cared for. 

involved in a fatal car crash joy, 30, also was a passenger. 
eight years ago and the owners All three died and Lanham was Wyomingfood bank destroyed byof ilbar that he went to must critically injured. , i 
pay nearly $400,000 for the Landers' attorney, Samuel ! MULLENS - Afood bank that serves all of Wy 
death of a Charleston woman. . Hanna, said, "They shouldn't 1 County has been destroyed by fire. 

Jurors decided Tuesday that have ' served him and shouId I . Mullens Mayor Jon McKinney says preliminary 
RQbert A. Lanham, the driver, not have even let him in the " dicate that Sunday evening's fire at the Mullens V 
was negligent and bore 70 per door." I Building was electrical in nature. 
cent of the responsibility fOT According to the lawsuit, bar . The damage was mainly confined to the basem(' 
the death of Barbara 'Ray, 42, employees gave Lanham, 38, I the Itmann Food Bank was located. 
and must pay $128,179 to her the keys to a car belonging to McKinney says the second floor of the city-own 
survivors for expenses and loss which i;> used as a community center, has .some SJJoseph R. Asbury. I' 

Frank-'s Place, also was par that incident. . ! season. 

tially at fault and should com "He took responsibility for !. 

pens'ate the family ano-ther what he did," said John Ein- I 
 Conference 10 focuson ,Ieadershi$220,000 for sorrow, anguish, renhofer, Lanham's attorney I 
emotional distress and loss of and court-appointed .guardia~. Educators from 14 states al'e coming to CharI 
their mother. "But as hotnble as ~lt was, It I this month to discuss readership c)1allenges. 

Michael Landers of South was not murder. And this is I The Southern Regional Council on Educationa 
Charleston filed a lawsuit against not a criminal trial." I tration 's annual conference is set for Oct. 23-26. 
Lanham and James Frank Jar The bar owner's attorney, I President-elect Teresa Eagle says the confere 
rett, the owner of the bar at 2630 Tim Barber, said, "Nothing ' elude public school administrators and teacheri: 
Sissonville Drive. that happened in that bar professors and doctoral students in education. 

Lanham was at the bar just caused this terrible fatal car Eagle, a professor of leadership studies at M 
before the head-on collision oc wreck." versity, says state schools Superintendent Steve 
curred but according to wit Contactwriter Cheryl Caswell at scheduled to speak. 
nesses was already' under the cherylc@dailymail.com or 304· COMPILED FROM
influence of alcohol and drugs 348·4832. 
when he arrived. 

'Ray was one of three people 
in the vehicle Lanham hit on 
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